
Flavio Masson 
Biography !

Experienced entrepreneur and digital/creative strategist who founded 10012 LLC, a 
New York based marketing and advertising agency, in 2003. Hailed by GALILEU 
magazine as one of the top 20 most brilliant Brazilians, alongside leading physicist 
Miguel Nicoleli and Brazil’s top chef Alex Atala (ranked fourth in the world). Additional 
accolades include an IDEA 2010 Design Strategy Award and a 2005 Webby Award, 
among others. Clients include Nike, Bravo TV, Comcast, HBO, Showtime, Kraft Foods, 
and AARP. Skills include brand strategy/development, digital/creative direction, design, 
marketing strategy, and full scale interactive development. Previously served as Art 
Director for Lumina Americas and Small World Media, Inc. Received BA in Social 
Communications from Escola Superior de Propaganda e Marketing in Brazil. 

!
(a) Appointments 

2011~Present | Rangri    Founder/CEO  
2003~Present | 10012, LLC   Founder/President  
2001~2003 | Lumina Americas, Inc  Senior Art Director/Producer  
1998~2001 | Small World Media, Inc  Art Director/Producer 

!
(b) Professional Preparation 

Escola Superior de Propaganda e Marketing | São Paulo, Brazil  
Social Communications (Marketing & Advertising), BA, 1996 

!
(c) Highlighted Projects 

 Voices of Civil Rights: The largest archive of civil rights stories in the world. Lead 
producer and creative director on two award-winning online properties for a coalition 
between the Library on Congress, the Conference Leadership on Civil Rights and 
AARP—part of a nationwide initiative aimed at collecting the personal stories of 
thousands of ordinary citizens. Defined the project’s overall visual language. 
Researched & provided the coalition with technology platform options. Led a diverse 
team of designers, copywriters and developers. Managed all editorial/multimedia 
content output by a cross-regional team of journalists, photographers and 
videographers on a daily basis. Produced a variety of collateral materials to support the 



campaign. Voices of Civil Rights was highly acclaimed by the media and won a variety of 
awards, including the Webby’s, dubbed as the Oscars of the Internet.  

 Lifetuner.org: Provided client with brand management services including brand 
positioning, brand design and brand vernacular. Idealized content-population 
strategies, viral game concepts and online and off line promotion efforts while 
leveraging newly-created social media and mobile platforms. Led team of information 
architecture experts, photographers, visual designers and copywriters to execute on 
selected approaches. Assisted client with budget management/allocation for maximum 
return on investment. Outlined online media plan including paid media, link exchange 
and content syndication. Created comprehensive search engine optimization report 
including structural/keyword analysis, code audit and competitive analysis.   

 Bravo TV’s Project Runway Fashion Face-off Game: Lead producer and creative 
director on Bravo TV’s first advergame. Created groundbreaking online game contest 
concept. Headed a team of visual animators, actionscript experts and mathematicians to 
define game algorithms, game rules and scoring range. Worked with legal team to file 
rules & regulations for contest nationally. Developed a system for automatic weekly 
score updating of thousands of registered users based on the outcome of weekly TV 
show. Delivered work to Client in such way that the project assets could easily be 
reutilized for other online contests, maximizing its return on investment. 

 AARP’s Community Exchange: Lead producer and creative director on 
Community Exchange—an inspiring, sophisticated web property aimed at fulfilling 
AARP’s commitment to helping people of all ages live better lives. Provided client with 
strategic planning and converted its business plan into a multi-layered project 
blueprint. Managed team of designers, copywriters and developers, including third-
party data providers. Researched and led team of database experts in the 
implementation of pioneering technologies for achieving the client’s objectives. 
Introduced the organization to cutting-edge web 2.0/social media-type features.  

 HBO’s Elizabethan Matchmaking Educational Game. Lead producer and creative 
director on HBO’s first edugame based on the channel’s two-part miniseries. Developed 
educational game concept and outlined strategies for viral dissemination of content 
and repeat site visits. Headed research team for gathering historical facts about the 
characters’ personal & political lives; organized and managed inventory of art pieces 
created during the same time period. Led a team of designers and actionscript 
developers for the production and maintenance of the flash game. Created 
comprehensive reports showing site usage and cost per acquisition.     

 Luxury Real Estate Projects: Strategy, Information Architecture, Design & 
Programming for some of New York’s top luxury real estate developments which are 
changing the city’s architectural landscape. All projects demanded high-level 



conceptual thinking, superior sense of aesthetics, deep understanding of technology’s 
current best practices, and unflappable project management skills.   

!
(d) Awards 

ADDYs 
"Voices of Civil Rights" Project  
Client: AARP 

Webby Awards 
"Voices of Civil Rights" Project  
client: AARP 

PR Week 
Voices of Civil Rights Project  
Targeted Audience Award Finalist/Multicultural Marketing Campaign of the Year 
Client: AARP 

Society of National Association Publications  
Excel Competition/Gold Award 
"Voices of Civil Rights" Project  
client: AARP 
  
APEX 
Award of Excellence   
"Voices of Civil Rights" Project  
client: AARP 
  
NABJ 
Finalist – Salute to Excellence / New Media – Best Online Project 
"Voices of Civil Rights" Project  
client: AARP 

Cine Golden Eagle 2005 
Original soundtrack for "Dorothy Height: A Woman of Excellence"   
Client: AARP 

Communicator Award 2007 
Original Soundtrack for "The Lure of Money:  Save it, Invest it, Protect it" 
Client: AARP 

Mature Media Awards  
"Voices of Civil Rights" Project  
Client: AARP 



Latino Marketing Awards 
Interactive Marketing, Best Campaign 
Client: Kraft Foods


